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STAY CONNECTED!
@NOWHEYCHOCOLATE

As a regular customer, I would love the opportunity to purchase No Whey Foods products
at your store.  No Whey Foods creates chocolate products to fill the needs of millions of 
customers with food allergies, on Vegan or Kosher diets, and customers avoiding foods with

chemicals/additives.  They specialize in delicious, allergy friendly, gluten free, and vegan
chocolate.  Their products are free of the top 8 common allergens.  Their dedicated
manufacturing facility provides a level of food safety that customers with food allergies trust.
 
Making No Whey Foods products available in your store will fulfill the rising demand for
allergy friendly and vegan chocolate within our community and will positively differentiate
you from competing supermarkets. No Whey Foods will add you to their online store locator
to drive customer traffic directly to your store location! 
 
No Whey Foods has some exciting and wildly popular seasonal products for Halloween,
Christmas, Chanukah, Valentine’s Day, and Easter.  Please call No Whey Foods at
732-806-5218 or email the friendly staff at info@nowheychocolate.com to set up a wholesale

account. To view information on wholesale account setup, visit the "Wholesale" FAQ section
at nowheychocolate.com/help.asp
 
I look forward to purchasing No Whey products at your store. Here is a list of my favorite
No Whey products: ___Choco No No's, ___ Milkless Bars, ___No Whey Bars, ___PeaNOT Cups,
___Polar Dream White Chocolate Bars, ___Chocolatey Covered Pretzels
 
I also want to purchase their holiday items; here's a list with my favorites checked off!
___Halloween Mini's, ___Milkless Peppermint Bark, ___ Holiday Advent Calendar, ___Chip the
Chocolate Bunny, ___ Mini Cream Vegg's, ___Benny the Chocolate Bunny, ___Easter Figurines,
___Valentine's Day Truffles (And more!) 
  


